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NEWS OE THE DAT.

-Gold at New York, yesterday, closed at

12jai2|.
-The New York eottonmarketclosed quiet;

uplands 23*. Orleans 23Jc; sales 1388 bales.
-At Liverpool cotton closed heavy and un¬

changed; uplands llalli, Orleans ll Jd-, sales

io,oco balee; speculation and export 3000.

-The Hercules Life Insurance Company
ofNew York has been declared bankrupt.

"~ -The government yesterday sold one mil¬
lion In gold In New York at 112.40all2.50.
-One seventh of Arkansas ls said to have

been recently«old for taxes/
-An En gil oh steam plough is at work on

the malarious Roman Campagna.
-A number of lighthouse keepers on the

New England coast are women.
-The seventy-five postofflces in the United

States in 1787 haVe increased to thirty-nine
thousand nine hundred and fifty.
-Chicago bill-posters rush Into barber shops

and paste bills on the boot-soles of those who
axe being shaved.

* -A man in London so resembled Arthur
Orton that he-had to wear a placard, "lam
riot the dalman!,n to escape street booting.
-A French squadron ls preparing to blow

Madagascar into the ocean on account of the
Ill-treatment ol Fren crimen by the natives.

^-Out ot the fifty-nine secretaries an-

JitfcmcSd for the New York Grant meeting,
every man of the first twenty ls a clerk 11
Mr. Clews'a bank.
-It is rumored that the friends of Mrs.

Charles Dickens are about to publish their ver-
Bton ofthe cause ofthat lady's separation from
lier late husband.
-The 3overnor of Texas has issued fi proc¬

lamation for the enforcement of the quaran¬
tine laws along the coast ot that State from
the loth ot May next.
-Within a period of fourteen montbB two

so littles of iron-workers In England paid ont

for the suppov. of men on strike the enormous

sum of $3,283,000.
-The Judgment pronounced several months

' dace by a number of Washington physicians
that the new specific called cundurango ls
valueless as a remedy for cancer has been con¬

firmed by reliable representatives of the medi¬
cal faculty of London.
-A New England paper calls attention to

the fact that the cotton mills in the Southern
States now have 150,000 spindles 1 cooperation,
and are paying from ten to twenty per cent,

dividends on capitals ranging from $100,000 to

$1,260,000.
-A magician was displaying his powers in a

Texas town a few days ago, and introduced
the familiar trick of pretending to load a pis¬
tol and then allowing a spectator to fire at

him. The spectator, not to be outdone in

sleight-of-hand, man aged to drop a bullet in
the. barrel and killed the luckless exhibitor off
hand.
-The Japanese "Piincestes" have elected

to stay at Georgetown, D. C., and be educated
"there. DeLong wanted lbem to go to Vassar,
but they cried at the thought of leaving
Georgetown, and their tears- were effectual.
Rjo, the elder giri, seems to"be of the right
sort Someone told her that ehe had aright
to have jewels, Bilks and laces at the govern¬
ment's expense, if she wished; but she re¬

plied that she did not want them-all she
wanted was a good education.
»..--.TheNew York Tribune's present stock¬
holders, that is, dating January 1, 1872, are

Horace Greeley, Mrs. Greeley, Bayard Taylor,
Thomas N. Booker, Solon Robinson, Samuel
"Sinclair, George Blpfty, Theodore Tilton, 011-
veríóhnsbjKCharles E. Wilbour, C. A! Bun-
kie, John Hooper, Ellis L. Price, Silas E.
Cheney, John F. Cleveland, Patrick O'Rourke,
Philip A. Fitzpatrick, Whitelaw Reid, Par¬
sons Farnham, E. H. Jenny, J. C. Ayer, and

- the estates of A. *D. Richardson and S. T.
Clarke-twenty-two owners and one hundred

* shares. Any owner who wishes to sell a

snare can readily get $10,000 for it, and some¬

thing over. A year hence the Tribune will
"pull down its barn and build greater."
-Two conventions will meet at Cipcinnati on

the first day of May. These conventions are
called by two organizations, though their sup-
potters appear to haves, common purpose of
government reform. The Liberal Republican
Convention, called by the Liberal Republicans
of Missouri, and seconded by leading Republi¬
cans of Ohio, New York, fee., and in sympathy
with which the great liberal meeting in New
York was recently held, attracts, the -most at¬
tention.' This ls expected to be a very large
assemblage. The other convention was called
by the Bennion and Belorm Association of
Ohio, an organization which includes both
Democrats and Republicans, and is said to
have much influence in most cf the Western
States, in all of which the Germans bava simi¬
lar associations.
-3ev.. Henry Ward Beecher delivered an

address In the Cooper Insiitute, New York,
last evening, on the question, "Is the opening
of our public libraries on Sunday consistent
with Christian uses on the Lord's day.1'' He
took the affirmative Bide of course. Tbis Sab¬
bath movement ls agitating Boston, and the
question of opening the public library on Sun¬
days is now attracting considerable attention
In that city. A committee of the board orai-
dermen have the measure under considera¬
tion, and have asked for an extension of time
to enable them to procure from abro'id evi¬
dence bearing on the 'subject. There ls a*
strong party in Boston in favor of the change,
.believing lt will do much to counteract the

debasing temptation? which assail young men-

onevery side, and particularly on the Lord's
days when they are not engaged in their ordi¬

nary avocations. The world moves.

-The astonishing career ofthe Rev. Richard
Arthur Carden, of London,'is evidence that

money ls to be found If persistently sought.
We say.nothing of the morals of bis invention,
but merely record its resalts, which were seve¬

ral hundred pounds sterling obtained drat, by
soliciting charity lo behalf of a poor widow,
who was the clergyman himself; and, subse¬

quently, by appeals to aid tbe welfare of five

hundred children whom.he represented to be

Buffering for the necessaries of life. Like the

widow, the destitute five hundred existed only
In Mr. Carden's imagination, the aid which was

liberally furnished them in response to his

»gonlzlng letters being absorbed by his own

wants. What subjects Mr. Carden would have

liscovered next it is impossible to imagine, as

lils progress to wealth was summarily checked
Dy the investigations ofa charity society which
iivulged his curions proceedings, and caused
lis debut in a police court to answer for

swindling._
About tbe Taxes.

People are naturally asking what is to be
the end of the terrible tangle into which the

Ring have involved the finances of South
Carolina. The charges of wholesale fraud

last year in the issae of bonds, while giving
almo3t a death-blow to the State credit, ex¬

torted a tardy and reluctant official exhibit
of the debt, showing the aggregate issue Of
bonds outstanding to be between fifteen and
sixteen millions of dollars. Enormous and

outrageous as it was, the. total was far less

than many bad feared and predicted, and
it was accepted by the Legislature and by
the public as the most trustworthy state-

meat that could be had of our bonded debt.
The Legislature proceeded J.o pass a series
of tax measure?, wbicb for harshness, rigor
and flagrant iojastice are without a parallel
ID the history of American legislation. It
was urged that the taxes imposed were ab¬

solutely required to pay the current ex¬

penses of the State, asd \p meet the interest

on the public debt The collection of these
taxes is now being enforced under penalties
that in many cases amount to confiscation.
Now the people want to know, What is to

become of the money ?
It is bootless now to inquire how the mil¬

lions already wrung from the taxpayers
have been squandered and stolen by the in¬
famous Ring, whose rule is the blighting in¬
cubus that rests upon the fortunes of South
Carolina. We must grapple now with the

questions which concern our present and fu¬

ture condition. The people have a right to

know how it is that while the taxes are

pouriogin from every county in the State,
the claims of the public creditors of all
classes are contemptuously disregarded.
They have a right to know why the boasted
champions of popular education are allowing
our public schools to cloqe* for want of the
funde for their support They have a right
lo know why the existence of the Lunatic

asylum, the Asylum for the Deaf, Dumb and

Blind-aye, and of the Penitentiary itself-is
imperilled by the same shameful neglect
They have a right to know why the Ring,
who¿ave prated BO often and so anxiously
about sustaining the State credit, should,
with the whole machinery of government at

their control, allow even tbe interest OD the

huge debt, which they themselves have piled
ap, to remain, quarter after quarter, unpaid
and unprovided for. «

In plain English, do the Ring intend to
steal and squander the proceeds of the very
taxes whieh were laid for the purpose of

supplying the deficiencies caused by their
previous extravagance and«cobberies ? The
next Three months will solve the question.
But the Ring will do well not to be em¬

boldened, by past impunity, to venture

upon this final grab. A plundered and

long-suffering people may pay the frightful
taxes; but they will jealously watch and in¬

sist that the money be legitimately applied.
The day of reckoning for the robbers of the
Ring may not, after all, be so distant as they
imagine. _ _

The CHiien Shot by Soldiers.

Major Merrill, in his telegraphic dispatch,
to the Department of Justjpe at Washing¬
ton, says that a man named Minor Paris,
"indicted for ETu-Elux murder, was shot and
"killed by troops acting as posse to the
"United States Marshal, while he was .es-

"caping the efforts of the Marshal to arrest

"him on a bench warrant of the Circuit
"Cou !." This version of the affair agrees
with that printed ia the Yorkvliie Enquirer,
but it does not, in any way, agree with the
version given by other journals and by pri¬
vate citizens.

According to the information given te us,
Miuor Paris, who was knownjeverywhere as

a quiet, inoffensive man, was fishing in the
river when he was killed by .the soldiers.
In the position in which he is said to have
been, he could not have heard a summons to

surrender, if that summons were given. We
are assured that there is reason for believ¬
ing that Paris did not know that it was de¬
sired to arrest him, and that he made no

effort to escape. Indeed, it is denied that
any bench warrant had Issuàjd-a fact which
may easily be settled.
These statements, it will be perceived,

give to the killing the appearance of a cold¬
blooded murder, and justify the request we

now make that the citizens of Union and
Spartanburg investigate the circumstances,
and print the result of their inquiry.
The telegram of Major Merrill cannot be

accepted- as flo al. That officer has not, we
assume, any personal knowledge of the

facts, and it is to bis interest to sustain,
under all circumstances, the action of his
subordinates. Major kerrill is the dictator
of the nine Ku-Klux counties. We believe
that the military forces report to him, and
he reports directly to Washington, without
the intervention of the department com¬

mander. For months past he has acted as

the chief government detective, and he now
sits in the United States Circuit Court as the
chief prosecutor and persecutor of the peo¬
ple. Perhaps, one of these days, it may be

Bubject of inquiry whether Major Merrill, as

a military officer, has not grossly exceeded
the limits of bis duty» In the meanwhile,
we should like to get at the truth about
Minor Paris.

A Phenomenon iu Politics.

The Liberal movement, begun in Missouri,
has spread likewild fire all over the country,
and tte Cincinnati Convention, which is to

give it shape and substance, already looms
up before the public gaze as the great polit¬
ical event of the day. The administration
organs and partisans have been straining
every nerve to belittle and ridicule this great
popular upriBing; yet not a day passes that
dees not witneBB *tbe public adhesion of

scores ol leading and influential Republicans
of the North and Weet to the* Liberal cause.

Indeed, so overwhelming is the current of
public sentiment in favor of the movement,
that we find that unerring political vane, the
New York Herald, which for months past
has been wielding the cudgel for Grant with
far more than its accustomed zeal and vigor,
now admitting that "ii will be impossible to

"prejudge the possible success of this [Cin-
"cinnati] endeavor;" that the choice of "the

"right man will be everything" and that
"the movement has gone beyond the region
"of a mere experiment." To those who
are familiar with the sudden somersaults
whicb are the common incidents of the po-
litical conduct of the Herald, it is needless
to say that expressions like those we have

quoted are the usual premonitory symptoms
of a prodigious "flop" on the part of the
shrewd Harlequin of the Metropolitan press.

4g0si£t:Ur'6 Bitters.
¿«^ATMÓSPHEBICDISBASEa^ÏHE

air, without wolca no creature could live, ls the
source'of diseases of which millions di?. At this
season, especially, the atmosphere ls full of the

germs of many kinda of sickness. Every globule
or the mist and fog which cloud the earth and
sky in spring holds In solution Its portion of mias¬
matic poison.
The evil effects of this serial virus can only be

certainly averted by increasing the vital activity
of the system and securing the full and free ex¬
ercise of all its natural run c tl on?, and hence lt is,
that HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTE RS, it h e great
nerve strengthener, regulator and antidote to

malaria, is imperatively lequlred in the Bp: lng
months.

It ls at thlB time, too, that Dyspepsia assumes
its most distressing types, and that persona of bil¬
lons habit usually suffer moat. There is an in¬
fluence in the air which depresses thc spsrits as

well as the physical energies, and In order to re¬

store their elasticity tonic treatment la absolutely
necessary.

All the world knows that the wonderful efficacy
of aostetter'a Bitters la cases or indigestion, bli-

loneness, nervous prostration and malailous
fever ls due to th» potency of Its tonic, alterative
and aperient materials and the absolutely pnre
Btlma'ant with which they are incorporated.

It la because the public have been taught by
twenty years' experience that the article can be
implicitly trusted-Inasmuch as lt performs uni¬

formly and certainly all -that lt is advertised to

do-that they prefer thia sovereign- tonic to every
other. Hence its immense and ever-increasing
sales, and hence, too, alas ! i he many counterfeits
and imitations, against which there la no safe-

g^iard except the close scrnliny of the purchaser.
apr22mwf8D*c

Jnsnrancc.

A G ENCY

SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE >COMPANY
ATLANTA DEPARTMENT.

GEN. JOHN B. GORDON.President.
ASSETS January 1st, 1872..$1,241,947 40-100.

The undersigned having been recently appoint¬
ed Agent for Charleston of the aime Company,
would Invite the attention of his mends and the
public generally to a few argumenta in ita favor.
It ls a purely Som bern Company, and invests all
Its accumulations at the South. It la ably man¬

aged and has a large capital. It does business on
the cash system only, and at ratea as low as any
other sound Company In the Country.

<££0. H. COFFIN,
Agent for Charleston, & C.,.

apriö-mwfimo North Atlantic Wharf.

Sitting ftlmrjines.

rp HE, NEW IMPROVED
WHEELER à WILSON

' SILENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
Wo are now selling these superior Machines

on Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Repalrtug done promptly.

WHY IE ft HARRAL,
aprS-lyr No. 209 King street.

rJHE UNEQUALLED MACHINE.
The HOME SHUTTLE uses the Straight Needle,

makes the lock stitch, (alike on both Bides,) has
self-adjusting tension, and ls the only first class
low price Sewing Machine in the market adapted
for every variety of hewing from muslins to
heaviest clothe. Price $25 and $87.
Agenta wanted. Send atamp for circular and

sample of Sewing. T. L. BISSELL,
General Agent,

Janli-rmwemo_Charleston. S. a

Drags ano illcoumea.

EH^AISTTANITR^^Al IONS.

W. R. WARNER <fe CO.*,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Oller the fellowing assortment of Elegant Pre¬

parations, now used by Physicians everywhere.
.Send for Price List to Dr. H. BAER, Charleston:
Iron and Iodoform Pills, a powerful Alterative

and Tonic
Comp. Phosphorus Pills, for Impotence, Loss of

Nerve Power, ftc.
Elixir Cine h on la Calisaya
Elixir Pyrophosphate of Iron
Elixir Calisaya, lr n and Bismath
Elixir Calisaya, Ferreted
Elixir Caisaya, Iron and Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and Strcyhnla
Elixir Valeriana!e of Ammonia
Wine of Pepsin
Bitter Wine of Iron
Wine of Wild Cherry
Ferreted Wine of Wild Cherry
Comp. Syrup of Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
byrup of Hypopiiosphltes (for Consumption, Bron¬

chi! ls, ftc.)
Lozenges of Pepsin and Iron
Licorice Lozenges, cotalnlng Vanilla, Tola, ftc.
Elixir Taraxacum Comp. This ls a new and valu¬

able combination of the medicinal properties
of the Daudellun, Wild Cherry ana Gentian,
associated with Aromatics. It ls a very
agreeable and efficient remedy. Aside from
Ita medicinal virtues, lt ls u-eful as a vehicle
and fer marking the bitter taste of Quinine.

Elixir Gentian and Iron
Elixir Bromide of Potassium.
SyrupPhosph. Quinine, Iron and Strychnia (Alt-

ken's >yrap) for Debility and Nervous Frus¬
trât on, Indigestion, Chlorosis, ftc.

Ellx. Valerlaoate of Strychnia
EUX. Phosph. Quinine. Iron and Strychnia (of the

greatest service where there U a tendency to
Paralysis)

Beer, Wine and Iron, an elegant combination,
especially serviceable In canes of children and
delicate ladles.

In addition to the above, W. R. Warner ft Co.
manufacture a full line or Fluid Extracts and
Sugar-coated Pills, all or which are to be had at
Manufacturer's Prices, of

DR. H. BAER, No. 131 Meeting street,
mcb23-Dc¿w8mo8_Charleston, 8. C.

ÇL J. L U H N,
PHARMACEUTIST,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 450 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now in Stock or my own Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS

Tooth Brushes, 1
6

Carbolic Acid,
. ,. TX-,_ , "

Pattey'a Cold Cream,
English Dalby's Carminative, British OH Roche's

Embrocation and chlorodyne.
AGENT FOB

TILDEN ft CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS,
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
Pills, ftc. AGENT FOB

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOB SOUTH CAROLINA FOB

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical Instruments and Goods ol foreign man¬
ufacture imported to order.
My Dispensing Departmeat ls complete, em-

bracing all New Remedies.
A fall assortment of Trusses and Bandage* al¬

ways on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy day or night. janiowfmly

_ jflegtittgg._
IO. O. F.-FIFTY-THIRD 'ANNIVER-

. SARY CELEBRATION. AT FREUND-
acHAFTSBUND HALL-1 ne Members of JEF¬
FERSON LODGE, with their Famll eB apd Friends,
are invited to attend the Celebration Exercises
THIS EYSNING, at hair-past 7 o'clock. The 0. D. 0.
will foraUh Regalia and Jewels at the door.
'lhere will not be a procession.

By order N. 0. T. H. STROHECKER,
apr26 Recording Secretary.

IO. 0. F.-MARION LODGE, No. 2.-
. The Members of this Lodge are most irater .

nally requested to meet at the Freundscharts¬
bund Hall, TBIS EVSNING, at 8 o'clock, to partici¬
pate in celebrating the Fifty-third Anniversary of
the Order. ROBT! 0. STARR,
apr26-»_Secretary of Marlen Lodge.

IO. 0. F.-HOWARD LODGE, No. 3.-
.The Members or this Lodge, together with

tuelr families and friends, are requested to meet
at Hie Freundichaftsbund Ball, ai 8 o'clock, Tais
EVENING, to participate in the celebration of tbe
Fifty-third Anniversary of the Introduction of the
Orderiu the United State* of America.
N. B.-Regalia will be furnished at above HalL

J. E. MEYER,
aprjfl_Secretary pro tem.

TERPSICHOREAN CLUB.-AN AD¬
JOURNED Meeting of the Club will be held

'i ms EVENING, at 8 o'clock precisely, at the resi¬
dence of the Secretary, No 8 Magazine street.

apr26-i»_R. BIRNIE, Secretary.

p ERMAN STEAM FIRE COMPANY.-
UT Yon are hereby ordered to be and appear
at your Englne-Hoose, la Full Uniform, (White
Pants and cap.,) on SATURDAY, 27th Instant, at 1
o'clock P M., for Major's Parade and inspection.
By order of the President.

JOHN H. OSTENDORFF, Secr.tiry.
Extra Meeting after Parade._apr26-2

JDrnug^_
W^NTE^TTwHiTE WOMAN TO

cook and make herself useful about the
place. Apply at Ko 13 Rutledge avenue.

apr26-l_

WANTED, A COMPETENT MAN TO
run a Planing Hachne. Apply to R. R.

QUiiGINS A 00., foot of Bull and Lucas Btreets.
apr26-2» _

AYOUNG LADY DESIRES A SITUA-
TIOS to assist in honseRefping and to teach

the first leesons In English and German to cn il-
(tren under ten yeais or age. Good recommenda¬
tions given If required. Address T. J., Postofflce,
Charleston. 3. 0._apr26-l*
WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND

wash. Must be well recommended. Ap-
pl; at the southwest corner or Ball and Smith

streets._apr25-8*
ANTED, A COMPETENT PERSON
ssa nurse. Must c>me well recommend-

ed. Apply at No. 104 Trada Btreet._wpr26

WANTED, A COLORED COOK. GOOD
recommendations required. Apply at No.

IB Meeting street._ apr24 wI2+

WANTED, THE OWNER "OF SUNDRY
Stray Rafts. Apply at this Office.

aprl9-rmw6*_._

WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,
a small House in the central or western

part of the city. Address "Q," at this office, stat¬

ing location, terms, Ac_febB
WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW

that the cheapest and best warranted
Sewing Machine in the market ls the HOME SHUT¬
TLE, price $25 and $87. Can be teen at the Gene¬
ral Agency, No. 255 King street, corner Beanfaln
street. T. L BlaSELL._janl2-lmo3^
"ITTANTED, A SOUTHERN LADY TO
VT teach in a family. One required compe¬

tent to teach the higher branches of English,
Music and Drawing. Reference as to competen
cy and character required. Address Dr. A. H.
JOHNSON, Bamberg P. 0., South Carolina Rail¬
road. Information can be had from Messrs.
PKLZER, RODQEKS A CO., or E. L. HALSEY,
Charleston. S.C._._mchlS

Cost ano -Torino.

LOST, A POCKET MEMORANDUM
BO'JK. The Antler will confer a favor and

rte. Ive a reward by leaving lt at this office.
apr28-i*_
LOST ON THE 13TH INSTANT, A GOLD

SLEEVE BCTÍ0N, with coral scroll, either
on King, Broad, Meeting or Tradd Btreets. A re¬
ward will be given to tne finder. Apply at thia
Office._aprI8

for Sale.

FOR BALE OR TO RENT, A 8T0RE
and Dwelling at Branchville, S. C.; also a

Store at Bamberg. Inquire at D. LOEB'S, No. 6
Liberty street._apr26fmw4»

ORSES-AND MARES AT KENTUCKY
MULE LOT.-Just arrived a lot of flrst cla- s

Harness Horses, young and gentle.
?apr25-4«"_._R. OARMAN.

MULES FOR SALE. APPLY AT THE
State Cotton Presses, corner East'Bay

aud PlncKuey Btreets. apr24-4*

FOR SALE, A THOROUGHBRED
Marsh Tackey STALLION and two-wheel

Wagon and Harness complete and In good order.
The Stallion ls perfect and gentle in harness and
under tue saddle, and ploughs well. Will stand
Ure in any way need. Five and a half years old,
carolina raised. Can be Been at B. MclNNIä'S,
Chalmers street, for three days, from io to 3
o'clock._apr2i-3
WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD

NEWSPAPERS in large or sm au quantities.
Price 60 CENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at the
office or THE NEWS. mavis

So Kent.

TO RENT, THE HOUSE AND STORE
No. 322 King street, recently occupied by

marshall A McMillan. Apply at No. £4 Hasel
Bireet._apr26-2*

TO RENT, A LARGE HOUSE ON SUL¬
LIVAN'S Island, pleasantly located between

Middle street and Iront beach, east of Fort Moul¬
trie. Apply at No. 120 King Btreet.
apr26-ls2«

KING
Apply toTO RENT, STORE No. 168

Btreet, next door to Sin? er Office.
Singer sewing Machine Company.
apr26-fmw8»__^
TO RENT, A COMFORTABLE RESI¬

DENCE, containing four rooms, dressing
room, large pantry and double piazzas, with four-
room Kitchen and good yard. Apply at No. 33
Cannonstreet._apr25-2*
TO RENT, LARGE AND VERY PLEAS-

ANT Rooms with piazza, to an approved
tenant. No. 42 Calhoun street, next to Elizabeth
street._'_"_apr24-3»
TO RENT, THE VERY PLEASANT

Brick Residence, No. 31 Radcliffe street, now
undergoing thorough repairs. Possession given
May l. Apply at No. 4 Marlon street.
aprm-wimto.4*_

irírtiliíírs.
DE BUY IAN GU ANO. .

10 tons Peruvian (Guanape) GUANO.
Just received.and for sale by
apr:¿6-2*_WILCOX. GIBBS A CO.

1 PERUVIAN (CHINCHA) GUA¬
NO AND LAND PLASTER.

25 tons PERUVIAN (CHINCHA) GUANO
200 barrels Land Plaster.
For sale by HERMAN BULWINKLE,

apr20 Kerr's Wharf.

(Eoncattonai.

S^FEGE CLASS^MRST PTJ. BÀluiOT
will commence a Solfège Class at 6 o'clock,

on THUHSDAT, 2d of May, ac her residence south¬
west cornerSmith and Montague streets.
Terms-$12 per quarter, payable lu advance.
spr24-8 _

£egal JXotxzes.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CHARLESTON-Court of Com¬

mon Pleas.-CHARLE D. FARRAR, Plalnilrr,
against JOHN B. COHRS and WILLUM CADOW,
Defendants-Copy Summons for Money Demand
-[Complaint not served.]
To JOHN B. COHRS and WILLIAM CADOW, the

LK fendants In this act'.on: You are hereby sum-1
moned and required to answer the complaint
in this action, which ls flied In the office or the
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas for the said
County, and to serve a copy of your answer on
the subscribers at their office, No. 21 Broad street,
Charleston, S. C., within twenty days alter the
service of this summons on you, exclusive of the
day of service.

If you faU to answer this complaint w thin the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff will take Judgment
against you for the sam of Fourteen Hundred
and Thirty-seven ll-ioo Dollars, wlih Interest at
the rare or seven per cent, per annum, from the
29th day of December, 1671, and costs.
Dated charleston, 6th March, 1872.

PRESSLEIT, LORD A INGLESBY,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

A. C. RICHMOND, C. 0. P.

To the Defendants, JOHN B. COHRS and WIL¬
LIAM CADOW: Take notice that the Summons
in luis action, of which the foregoing ls a copy,
was med in the office of the Clerk of the Court or
Common Pleas of charleston County, on the «7th
day or March, 1872.
mchU-n PRES8LEY, LORD A INGLESBY.

JNDEPENDENT ORDER ODD FELLOWS

The Firty-third Anniversary of the Introduction
of Odd Fellowship Into America will be celebrated
at FrenndBchaftsband Hall on THIS EVENING,
April 26tn, at 8 o'clock:. The ladles and public
generally are cordially invited.

ORDER OF EXERCISES.
ANTHEH.

Prayer, by Rev. Brother O. F. GREGORY, P.
V. G.

ODS.

Address, by WILMOT G. DE5AUSSÜRE, P. G.
Sire.

.ODE.
Address, by J. S. BUIST, P. G.

. ODE.

Address, by A. G. MAGRATH, Jr., P. G.
ODE.

DOXOLOGY-BENEDICTION.
Tbe officers of the R. W. Grand Lodge and R.

W. Grand Encampment, the P. G. Masters, Com¬
mittee on Orator and Visiting Brethren, are re¬

quested to assemble at the Hall of Frenndschafts-
band at half-past 7 o'clock THIS EVENING.
sprig_

AmP'semtms.

IJ1HE CITADEL SQUARE BAPTIST
CBUROH SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC

Will be Celebrated on s ATURDAT, 27th instant, at
Monnt Pleasant.
The Chi dren and all invited Gne-ts will please

meet punctually on the Monnt Pleasant Com¬
pany's Wharf, at half-past 9 o'clock A M.
apr26-2

Jp LORAL EXHIBITION

0? THE

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY OF SOUTH
CAROLINA.

The FLORAL EXHIBITION will open on WED¬
NESDAY, MAY 1st, at 4 o'clcck P. M., at the
RYAN VILLA, corner of Calhoun street and Rut¬
ledge avenue, and will close on FRIDAY, 3d in¬
stant, at io P. M.
In addition to the display of exotic plants and

cat flowers, arrangements have been made to
collect for exhibition the choicest Oil Paintings in
the city.
Exhibitors are assnred that the greatest care

will be taken of their plants, arrangements
having been made for the necessary ventilation,
light, ¿c., ic.
Members of the Committee will be present on

the grounds on and after TCESDAY, April sotb,
to receive and receipt for articles sent on Exhi¬
bition.
The Post Band will be in attendance during

hours of exhibition, and the grounds will he Illu¬
minated at night.
Premiums wilt be awarded for the best speci¬

mens ofgeraniums and other exotics, also for
vegetables, berries, Ac, Ac.
Tickets of admission, 26 cents. Season Tickets,

50 cents.
Any farther information may be obtained from

members of undersigned Committee:
Dr. A. B. ROSE, Chairman,

Major W. G. VAHDILL, S. THOMAS, JP.,
E. L. BCCHE, Dr. FL B. HOBXBBOE,
0. A. CHISOLM, A. R. HOLMES,
G. E. DAVIS, T. M. HANCKEL, JR.
apr26

^CADEMY OF MUSIC.
1er Three Nights only. The world-famed Come¬

dian,
MR. JOHN E. OWENS,

m his distinguished and characteristic embodi¬
ments of Comedy, supported by a First-class
Company.
TUESDAY EVEKING, April 80. Colman's Com¬

edy, in three acta, of THE POOR GENTLEMAN.
Dr. Ollapod, Mr. Owens. Concluding with
Owens's greit specialty, SOLON SHINGLE. Solon
Shin«le, Mr. Owens, aa acted by him in London,
New York and throughout the English world up¬
wards of two thousand nights.
WEDNESDAY EVES1NG.* May I, Colman's lm-

mortal Comedy, In Ave acts, of TOE HEIR-AT-
LAW, Dr. Pangloss, LUD., A. S. S., Mr. Owens.
To conclude with the amusing Comedy of TBE
HAPPIEST DAY OF MY LIFE. Mr. Gilman, Mr.
Owens.
THURSDAY-LAST NIGHT-Sterllng Coyne's

Comedv.ln three acts, of EVERYBODY'S FRIESD.
Major DeBotts, Mr. Owens. Concluding with
Owens's Farce or FORTY WINKS. Horatio
Sprigglcs. a Miserly Buttonmaker norn Birming¬
ham, Mr. Owens.
aw fae sate of reserved seats for each or Mr.

OWENS'S nights will take place on Thursday,
April 25ih, at 9 o'clock, at the Academy or MuMc.
Admission $1. Reserved Seats $1 SO. Gallery 60

cents._apras-6

pROGRAMME
OF THE

CHARLESTON GERMAN SCHÜTZENFEST
APRIL 22, 23, 24, 25 and 20, 1872.

The Members oí the Club and their friends are

respectfully Invited to participate la the Fes¬
tivities.
No person will be admitted without producing

tr» lr Card of Invitation, and n Invitation, will,
under any circumstances, be Issued at the gate
of the Schutzenplatz.
Cards of Invitation may be obtained at

Messrs.
F. VON S ANTIN, No. 229 King street.
G. H. LINDSTBDT, corner Sing and Calhoun

streets.
MELCHBRS A MULLER, No. 217 King street.
PH. BUCHHEIT, corner Meeting and Line

streets.
C. LrrscHoi, East Bay and Broad street.
J. M. MARTIN, NO. 35 Market street.
F. HEINZ, King, opposite Ann street.
A. D. LORENZ, NO. 133 Meeting street.
TH. HEITMANN, Three Mlle House.
WM. A. GIBSVN, northeast corner Elng and

Spring streets.
H. WEEDEN, corner East Bay and Lodge alley.

PROFESSOR BOND,
THE GREAT WIRE-WALKER,
has been engaged to perform every Afternoon

during the Festival.

The attention of Passive Members of the Clnb ls
respectfully called to the following extracts or the
Rules or the Society : %

RULE 7.-Passive Members are pecmltted at all
times to visit the Grounds with their respective
families, as well as Active Members.
Passive Members in Uniform have all the rights

of Active Members, except the last shot, or
King's Shot, at the Eagle, and the shot at the Tar¬
get or Honor. But they are not permitted to
hold an office, nor have they a vote.
Passive Members pay, ltke Active Members, $6

entrance fee, and $4 per annum arrears.
Active Members are not permitted to shoot at

the Eagle except they Join the Parade on the first
day or the Festival, or pay a Une or Five Dollars;
and nobody 1B permitted to ahoot at the Target or
Honor except he has paraded with the Society.
Carda or Invitation have to be worn on the hat,

ao that theaame can be seen, invited Guests and
Members in uniform are excluded from this rule.
No horses or carriages are permitted on the

grounds during the Festival
The Members, active as well as passive, are re*

spectlully requested to get their Cards or Invita¬
tion from Mr. G. H. LINDSTEDT, corner of Cal¬
houn and King streets, Free or Charge.

All the South Carolina Railroads have kindly
consented to bring visitors to the Festival for
HALF FARE. aprl-mwsoAWDll

(Eopartnererjips ano Chesolntiaru.
mabTcop^jS
X existing ander the Arm name or BALL.
BLACK A CO, ls this day dissolved by mutual
consent. Either partner will sign In settlement,
ol the business.

(Si gc pd) HENRY BALL.
WM. BLACK.
EBEN'R MONROE.

March 1, 1872. WM. D. BLACK.

In announcing the above dissolution, BALL,
BLACK A CO. inform their mends and the public
that they intend tc cloae oat their entire stock
with as little delay as possible, and at prices that
will be an Inducement for all t J pnrchase from
them.
They have also a very large stock of unset

stones-Diamonds, Emeralds, Rnbles, Cameos,
Ac-which they will set, to order, at unusually
low rates. Their manufactory fur Silverware
will be continued to enable them to meet any de¬
mands In that line. NO. 565 and 687 BROADWAY,
NewYork. julyl8 lyr

s

©rorerix*. Cignort« #c.

ONG OF THE
ECONOMICAL HOÜ8EKEEPEB !

"Although all dealers say they JJ tu
The very, very best,

Not any Tea, like WILSON'S,
Will stand a lasting test;

And I have tried it long enough,
Upon a frag al pian,

To find lt IB the only Tea
To cheer np my good man."

TEAS! TEAS I TEAS 1

TEAS ! TEAS ! TEAS t

TEAS! TEAS ! TEAB1

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS !

TEAS ! TEAS 1 TEAS !

WILSON'S ! WILSON'S ! WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S ! WILSON'S Y WILSON'S !

WILSON'S ! WILSON'S ! WILSON'S !

WILSON'S ! WILSON'S I WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S ! WILSON'S ! WILSON'S !

'

306 SING STREET.

306 mc STBEET.

303 KING STBEET.

306 KING STREBET.
306 KING STBEET.

On hand and stm arriving the largest and best
Selected

STOCK OF TEAS
To be found in

CHARLESTON
These TEAS are New Crop, received direct via

Isthmus to this
CITY!

We are offering TEAS at the following low
prices, owing to the anticipated decline in.duties:
TEAS, Green and Black, sold elsewhere at soc.,

we Bell at soc per lb.
TEAS, Green and Black, sold elsewhere at soc,

we sell at soc. per lb. »

GUNPOWDER, a nice* article, sold elsewhere at
(126, we sell at $1.
We can and do offer a better TEA at fl 40 per

lb. than can be sold by other dealers lot 26c a

pound advance. Our motto, "Quick sales and
small prouts," has placed us in the van among
the Grocers of Charleston, and we Intend jo keep
there Our Bales are Increasing, and we guaran,
tee the quality of onr goods.
-sa- Bemember I

WILSON BROS.«
NO. 306 KING STREET,

W ls the place to *buy your Teas. -©

JUST RECEIVED,.
A Large Assortment cf

FINE GLASSWARE, KEROSENE LAMPS
AND SHADES OF ALC%IND3.

Also, a Full and Well-Selected Iftock of

GROCEBIES, PROVISIONS, Ac.
Choice S. O. HAMS, STRIPS and SHOULDERS

Extra Fulton Market Beef
No. 1 Mackerel

Choice Saimon*and Halibut Flos
Extra Goshen Batter and Cheese.

Sugars of all Grades
Raisins, Almonds, Figs, Carrants, Preserves, fte.

I have on band a Full Stock or BRANDIES,
wines, Whiskey, ftc, which I am prepared to sell
at Wholesale or Retail.
Orders from the Country will receive prompt

attention, by addressing letter to PoB%fflce Key
BOX No. 246. .

.

Ail gooda delivered to any portion of the city
free of charge D. FITZ GIBBON,

N. W. corner King and Cannon streets. .

apre-lmo

ßnsiruB* QLaros.

T. T. CHAPEAU à CO.,
DEALERS AND DISTILLERS OF ,,

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN,
OFFICE NO. 143 EAST BAT.

CHARLESTON, S. O.
The highest prices paid fer Crude,
aprio-emos_

ÇHAS. LIEBENRÖOD,
.STEAM TUBPENTINE DISTILLERY,

AT FORKS OF ROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. O.

Offices-No. 128 Meeting street, and corner Line
and Meeting streets.

49-Hlghest prices paid in Cash for Crude Turpén-
tl ne."SÄ

Virgin..$6 00 I Yellow Dip »4 00 Hard.$2 76
mchio 6moo_

OCHARLES BER BUSSE,
BASKET MANUFACTURER, .

No. 379 KING STREET,
Has just returned from the North with a large
Stock of Goods, conflating' of :

BASKETS,
C¡UNAWARE,

AND TOYS. «

ALSO,
A large assortment or CHILDREN'S GAB¬

ROGES, ranging in price from $1 to $25.
He ls also Agent ror Colby's Celebrated "Little

Washer and Clothes Wringer," the most perfect
and cheapest in use, which he sells at manufac¬
turers' price. Call and examine for yourself*.
mcb2^finw2mo_
FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO¬

VATED
NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE

BATES,
By JT. L. LUNSFORD,

febs smith Street, north of Wentworth.

JAMES BIRNIE»
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR IN

EQUITY,
PRACTICES IN

THE COURTS OF SOUTH CAROLINA, AND IN
THOSE OF THE UNITED STATES.

Special attention given to business in the United
States Courts.

0F5ICB AT GBKXNVILLX C. H., S. C.
Jau27-f3mo

TUTE LITE AND LEARN, DIE AND
YV FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
No. 369 KINO STREET.

Dyes and Cleans by means of steam, Gentle
men's Ladies aad Children's Clothes. Fine Laces
and Lace Curtains cleaned and done up with the
Soft or Manufacturers' Finish; Lace and Crape
Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and Dyed.
sw Goods received and returned by Express.
Junas-lyr L BILLER, Proprietor,

<8hottritM, jtiggort, Gt.

gi 6^ co F ? B E .. t~
"76 bags Rio COFFEE.For aale at reduced prtcea by

aprtt-fra2 _HENRY COBLA ft 00.

gACON I BACON 1 BACON !

so titiAt^ Strictly Coolee Western a R, BACON

26 hbds. Strictly Choice Western Bacon Shoulden-..
25 tierces Choice Western Hams.
For sale in quantities to snit purchasers at low¬

est market rates by
RAVENED, HOLMES ft CO.,

apr26-2 ._So. 177 East Bay.

J^IQUORS AND GROCERIES.
eu barrels AcmeBye WHISKIES
io casks Cognac Brandies
5 casks foreign Rum and Oin
3 casks choice Wines, Madeira, Sherry and Port
leo cases Champagne. Claret. Rhine Wines
leo cases French cognac and other Bitters
co barréis common Liquors.
Besides, a good assortment of Groceries, Canned'

Goods, Tobacco, ci gar J, Pipes, Demijohns, Bottles:
Flasks, corks, Ac

For sale by 0. CLACIUS, '"','
Spm-taB Ho. 180 East Bay. -

pEARL GRIST, BISCUITS, TEAS..
a 6 bMs. Indiana' Ground Soutnern PEARL
GRIST, just received.HJ Atlanta, Uaw ,n>:.z':
8 bbls. and cases finest Bjcults-Egg, Cream,

Milt, Cornhill, Oyster, Walnut, Boston, Water
and Butter Oraokers.
3 cases Eagle Condensed Milk.
io hair chests choicest Oolong, English Breakv

last, Byson, Yonng Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder.;
and Ja;,an Uncolored Teas.
One cask Amber Drip Syrup.
s bhifl. wm. Millier A Son's best Onished and A

Clarified Wn!te Sugars. .

For sale by N. M. PORTER, '

No. 280 King street,
apr28taf2,_Third door sbgve Market st. .

^TINES, ALMONDS AND FILBERTS.

80 plpca Catalonia Claret WINE
15 half-pipes Catalonia Claret Wine
30 bbls. Sweet Garnacha Wines
60 sacks Soft-Shell Almonds
26 sacia Filberts.

Ex-Spanlah Brig Timóte-,, from Barcelona,
(Spain,) and for Bale low to dose consignments by

W. P. HALL,
apr23-6 Brown A Co.'s Wharf.

T O B A C G O .

26 boxes VIRGINIA TOBACCO, for sale lo quan¬
tities to suit purchasers, by
apr26-2_RAVEKEL, HOLMES ft 00.

Q ATS AND HAT.
3000 bushels Heavy Feeding OATS
200 bates Prime Hay.
For sale by HERMANN BULWINKLE,

apr28_;_Keri's Wharf.

J^IME! LIME!

Landing this day a cargo of Superior MME.
Cement, Plaster, Hair, Sind, Gravel, chimney

Tops, Drain Pipe, ftc.; ftc
For sale at Builders' Depot, No. 94 Church

st rf er, three doors north of Broad.
sprJM-8 E. M. GRÏMKE.

g A LT I SALT! SALT!
600 »acks Liverpool SALT for sale, at $1 per

Back, to close consignment, byHE5Bf»CARD,
apr22_ Accommodation Wharf.

?JJAT! H ATI HATl
271 bales PRJME HAY landing and for sale
by vEERtdA*N BOLWlKELE,

apr22 Kerr's Wharf.

S U G A R- C'U RED M E A T.

16 tierces Choice s. C. HAMS
io boxes Cholee S. a Strips. ...

. For sale by W. H. CHAFER ft Ott,
apr22-mwl3 _No. 207 East Bay.

*Q.UDÏNESS'S DUBLIN STOUT. -

B'.Hied by 2. ft J. BUBKE.
For sale by W. H. CHAFEE ft CO..
apM2-mwi8_Nc fl07 Bast Bay.

j^JLIVESl OLIVES 1 OLIVES 1

'Ä25 kegs Green Spsnlth OLIVES.
For aaleSow by W. H. CHAFEE ft OO ,*
apr2:-mwf8 No. 207 Bast Bay.

jgASS Sc, CO.'S PALE ALE.

Bo tied by E. ft J. BURKE.
For sale by W. H. GHAFEE ft CO.,
apr22-mwf3 _No. 207 Bast Bay.

QLA-RET: CLARET 1 CLARET I

28 half casks Sta. Margarita CLARET
26 quarter casks Sta. Margante Claret,
Of recent direct importation.

For sale by W. H. OHAFEE ft CO.,
Bpr22-mwi3_No. 207 East'Bay.

~gUTTER I BUTTERI BUTTER1

26 Arkins GILT-EBGE BUTTE BJ
For sale by W. H. CHAFES ft 00.,
apr22-mwf3_No. 207 East Bay.

ÇC-GNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬

DY, INU. S BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS' BONS, No. 110 EAST BAY,»
Offer for sale from U. S. Bonded Warehouse.

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY
various vintages, nt

Quarter casks
F irth casks
Eighth casks ^

AMD * \

_Oases of on» dosen bottleseach._
PAIR, PRIME AND CHOICE SUGAtRS.
MORDECAI ft CO.. No. uo East Bay, offer for

aale Fair, Prime and Choice Grocery SUGARS.
_
MORDECAI ft CO.

p A L K." 1 R K ALE.

MORDECAI ft CO., No. no East Bay. oiler for
sale an lavolceof "Falkirk" ALET landing direct
from Ola?gow, in Pinta. MORDECAI ft CO.,

ORTO RICO MOLASSES.P
MORDECAI ft co., No. no East Bay, offer for

rale Choice Porto Rico MOLASSES, m strong
packages._MORDECAI ft 00.

pRIME ViHITE CORN.
MORDECAI ft CO., No. no East Bay, offer for

sale Prime White CORN, in new sacks.
_MORDBOAI ft 00.

^DAMANTINE CANDLES.

1000 packages Adamantine CANDLES for sale
by MORDECAI ft CO.

reb28-emos

QHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.
MORDECAI ft CO., Nc 110 East Bay, offer for

sale an invoice of Choice HAVANA CIGARS, di¬
rect from Factory in Havana.

J^ORTH CAROLINA SEED RICE.
- bushels Heavy NORTH CAROLINA SEED

RICE. For Bale by RAVENEL ft CO.
mchlS .

JSemspapets.
DO YOU WISH TO DEFEAT GRANT

AND HIS HIRELINGS
AND PDT DOWN

RADICALISM AND CORRUPTION ?
Then subscribe .to

"THE GREAT REPUBLIC,"
. A NATIONAL JOCBNAL,
Organ of the Cincinnati Reform Party. An

eight-paged Paper, size or New York World, and
containing all the latest News, all the Market Re¬
ports, two pages leading Editorals.,
PUBLISHED WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
Subscription $160 lor balance or this year.
Send In year subscription at once.

THE GREAT REPUBLIC,
No. 721 hansom street,

apris 7 _Philadelphia, Pa»

iFamitnre, Gt.

ÇJHOICE FURNITURE ATLOW PRICES !
B. C. MILLINGS,

FURNITURE DEALER, No. 44* KING STREET.
Near John Street, Charleston, s. C.,

would respectfully Inform the public that he has

Íust received a choice and select lot or FURNI¬
TURE, Including Grecian. Gothic and Corinthian
Chamber Sets, which will compete with anything
m the city for cheapness and beauty of style and
finish.
Also a specialty of Ladles', Misses' and Chil¬

dren's ROCKERS, and a variety of Dining-room
Furniture-Oat, Walnut and Imitation Bose-
wood-which he win sell from ten to fifteen per
tent cheaper than any other store in the city.

Call ana compare his tty les and price wlttu
those found elsewhere.

No. 444 KING STREET.
At the Sign ofthe Man and Rocker, }?

feb2fi-mth2xnoB Charleston, S. c.


